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Surf's up
Scads (that's more than seven) of
Indians were reported swimming, sun·
bathing and water skiing Monday at
both Lake Macbride State Park and the
, Coralville Reservoir. Although tempera·
tures were cold enough to make a
meter maid wear mittens, the cbllly
air didn't phase the frolicking. As one
Indian put it, "[t's Indian summer. Hand
me that sun tan lotion." Expect more
sunburned Indians today as the temper·
atures are expected to skyrocket into
the 60s. The mercury in both the Iowa
River and the thermometer will drop
into the 30s tonight.

Cancellation

The exhibition of models built from
Leonardo da Vinci's scientific and tech·
nlcal drawings which was to be shoWl!
, today in the Iowa Memorial Union has
been cancelled because of inadequate
display facilities. The exhibition depict·
ing the Inventive genius of the noted
'. 15th-century Italian artist will not be
shown later in the Terrace Lounge
either, as originally planned.

Younker's trial

DES MOINES (,fl - A suit filed hy tIM
Iowa attorney's general's office charg·
'. Ing Younker Brothers Inc., with collect.
ing excessive interest on charge ac.
counts opened Monday in Polk County
District Court.
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner told tilt
' court In his opening remarks that
500,000 Iowans are overcharged by the
department store chain annually.
Turner is seeking an injunction pro'J blbiting the store from collecting 18 per
I
cent interest 011 charge account balances,
lie said state law permits only 9 per
cent interest on such accounts.
Bennett Webster, attorney for Younk·
• frs, said, In his opening remarks, that
Iowa's 102·year-old usury law cited by
Turner as applicable In this case,
doesn't apply to department store
;' charge accounts.

Promises
SAIGON I.fl - President Nguyen Van
Thieu pledged tonight to "bring about
peace and social reforms for the pe0ple" of South Vietnam.
Making his second appearance on na·
• tionwic\e television since his re-electioll
Dct. 3, Thieu did not announce his for·
msl acceptance of a second term but
CO/1cluded by stating!
i "In the days to come, we will explaln
to the people our plans for the future."
'lbieu devoted mo t of his IS-minute
epeech to a review of the election results
which, he saId, "confirmed once more
tbat the antl.communist spirit of tbe
South Vietnamese people cannot be
Ihaken."
Tbleu saId the 88 per cent turnout of
voters was the highest since the 19111
Nallonal Assembly elections, -eeeAw
also the 1967 preSidential election which
put him in office. In that election the
, turnout was 83,7 per cent, of which
'l1IIeu received only 35 per cent bat
enough to win out over 10 other candldates.
Tbleu Is scheduled to be inaugurated
Det. 31 for another four·year term.

Hughes named
' WASHINGTON
Rep. !IIdrIIf
(J!

-

CIrlsolm of New York said Monday she
I'm nomInate Sen. Harold Hughes of
low. for temporary chairman of the
,)972 Democratic National ConventiOl
I eredentials committee when the national
committee meets here Wednesday.
Ms. Chisholm, a national committee1oman, said another contender, PatricIa
&berts Harris, has served with dis·
tinction in govermental posts but Hugh·
es Is "a man whose dedication to fair
play stands unquestioned."
• Congress' only Negro woman member
said she has received support from hlack
leaders across the nation for Hughes in
the position which is considered cent1'll
.0 reform and broadened participation in
the national convention.
Former senator Eugene McCarthy
Monday endorsed Hughes.
McCarthy said the appointment of
anyone else would create "grave doubts"
that the party was serious about reforming the permanent rules of the eonvention.
'I

Sis-boom-bah
DES MOINES fA') - Drake University
ttudents taking a "skip day" to cele·
brate lhe school's 28-0 weekend football
Victory over the 1,Jniversity of Northern
lowa invaded the Stalehouse Monday.
Some 200 students tastefully festooned
~e railings in the Statehouse rotunda
with toilet paper and bad a pep rally.
To the lune of head-throbbing drums
and the echoing strains of brasses, the
"tudents chanted " Beat Tampa" as
cheerleaders dispol'ted themselves in the
Statehouse basement.
The din from the rally penetrated the
.rflOm where the State Executive Council
was I"eeting, The council quIetly asked
he S' a'~h u ~e >:eclIl'ity corps to mlng\e
wi h the ~ uQen! to make sure no property damage was done.
The Drake Bulldogs will meet Tampa
Saturday.

01 discovers missing professor

Ehrlich claims leave deni al
l
'unreasonable, illegitimate
By BILL ISRAEL
D.ily lowln Univlnity Editor
A University of Iowa profes·
sor who left Iowa City without
permission to pursue research
in the Baltimore, Md., area told
11M Dilly lowln Monday night
he was denied leave by his de·
partment chairman without
reason and without the consent
of the faculty of his department.
Howard J. Ehrlich, UI profes·
sor of sociology, said James L.
Price, professor and chairman
of the UI Department of Sociology, "presented no reasons"
why Ehrlich could not take a
leave of absence to go to
Maryland.
Ehrlich said Price verbally
denied him permission to leave
on or about Aug. 4. Ehrlich
said he requested a written
statement from Price, and that
12 days later - the day after
Ehrlich departed for Baltimore
- Price placed written notice of
the refusal in Ehrlich's depart·
mental mailbox here.
Ehrlich said Price's authority
to refuse leave was " illegiti·
mate," and that It was the duty
of a faculty committee to pass
on such questions.
However, Howard N. Sokol,
assistant to UI Provost Ray L.
Heffner, said Monday night the
UI Operations Manual requires
that only the department chairman and the college dean pass
on such issues.
Price refused aU comment
Monday night.
Ehrlich admitted he left with·
out permission either from a
duly-eonstituted faculty com·
mittee, which he claimed Price
had never called into seSSion,
or from administrative o£ficials.
Ehrlich said he left the uni·
versity on a "last minute" de·
cislon to join his wife, who is
teaching at the University of
Maryland, and to pursue research dealing with the atti·
tudes of children.
He said the research is of
special Interest to him because
of its relation to his special
interest, daycare centers.
Carol P. Ehrlich, Ehrlich's
wife, has a one·year contract at
the Baltimore campus of the
University of Maryland as an

instructor in American studies.
Ehrlich said Monday night he
had received a "series of let·
ters" from UI officials, the last
dated Sept. 30 [rom Provost
Heffner, indicating that dismis·
sal proceedings had been initl·
ated.
However, be said he had not
been informed that a three·man
committee of VI faculty memo
bers has teen set up to consid·
er his case.
Ehrlich charged that Price.
"knowing full well I wouldn't
be there," instructed sociology
graduate students to register
students for Ehrlich's course,
"Race and Ethnic Relations,"
at fall registration "in an at·
tempt to embarrass me .. "
A large number of students
signed up for the course. he
added, saying Price's action

that no provision had beee
made for a replacement.
Sokol noted last week Ehrli~
"had no contract as such an4
upon his departure ...his pa,
was cut off. It's simply •
matter of no tickee, III
washee."
Ehrlich has been noted far
his vocal criticisms of the UI
administration and his particl·
pation in the New University
Conference and other groups.
In line with U[ regulations,
the three·man investlgatlnt
committee was selected Oct. I
by the Faculty Council and II
composed of former chairmet
o[ the Faculty Senate.
Committee members include
professors Donald B. Johnsoll,
political science; Jerry J. Kon.
ros, zoology: and Dee W. Norton, p ychology.

Stuit proposes steps
to cut 'inflated' marks
The dean of the University of
Iowa College of Liberal Arts
Monday proposed a measure
designed to correct what he
terms "inflated grades" being
granted at the universltv.
At a meeting of the college's
Education Policies Committee
(EPC), Dewey B. Stult present·
ed a three-point proposal which
calls for increaSing median
grade distributions, modifying
the pass·fa!] system, and asks a
more intensive departmental
review of classes that vary
from recommended grade distributions.
Stuit proposed that the com·
mittee raise the median grades
in introductory courses from
2.20 to 2.31, in Intermediate
courses from 2.35 to 2.47, and
in advanctd courses Irom 2.50
to 2.61.
The proposal asks that stu·
dents who earned an "A" in a
pass-fail course receive the

Midwestern dra't counselor
here for workshop, talk
Joseph Tuchinsky, head of the
Midwest Committee for Draft
Counseling in Chicago, is in
Iowa City today to lead a work·
shop with local draft counselors
and for an open discussion on
the draft.
Tuchinsky, author of A Guide
to the Draft, will meet with 10'
cal counselors from 9:30 unt1l
11:30 a.m. in the Union's Miller
room.
His public address, which win
Include details of the new Selective Service Act and what he
terms "an announcement of

"reflected the whole callous
treatment of undergrads In gen·
eral in the department."
Asked to respond Monday
night, Price refused comment,
saymg the matter has passed
from his hands and Is now the
responsibility of the Office of
the Provost.
Sokol said he's made no at·
tempt to contact Ehrlich since
Thursday, when The 01 first
noted the sociology professor's
unauthorized leaving.
Sokol said earlier Ehrlich's
request for a leave of absence
was denied because It had been
submitted too late to be con·
sidered.
He added the 1971·72 UI
chedule of Courses, listing two
courses to be taught. by Ehrlich,
had already been printed when
Ehrlich requested leave, and

great importance" will be at
3:30 in the Gold Feather Lounge

at the Union.
Tuchlnsky bell eve s that
"draft counseling has more
radical purposes and effects
than skeptics at either political
pole realize."
He thinks "the goal of the
good draft counselor is to en·
courage the man he counsels
to make his own decision, to
seize control of his own destiny,
to resist the pressures to col1form to other people's ideas of
what is right or expedient."

"A grade on thei r transcripts,
although students who received
a " D' would receive no credit
[or the course and would have
a " W" - withdrawn - record·
ed on their transcripts.
Finally, Stuit's proposal asks
that more intensive depart·
mental reviews of grades be
undertaken, and that cour e
and department chairm~n be
held responsible fat course
grade distributions which vary
from recommended grade distributions.
VI students are currently reo
ceiving higher grades than they
deserve, Stuit said. The grade
distributions in some depart,.
ments - which he would oat
publically specify - do not con·
form to !lis recommended dis·
tributions.
George W. Forell, EPC com·
mittee member and professor of
religion, said he thought a part
of the reason for the recent rise
in Ul grade averages is that
students are taking courses
" pass·fail" they think they may
do poorly In.
Some committee members
raised questions about the lie·
curacy of composite grade av·
erages Indicating that grades
are "inflated," and members
1l0ted that pass·fall grades are
not counted when composite
grade points are figured.
Stuit said composIte "passfail" grades average around 2.6
to 2,7, and said he didn't think
"Today's students are that
much more intelligent than
tho e of 10 years ago!'
Earlier, the committee clari·
fied the college policy of per·
mitting students to re-take
courses for better grades.
Currently, if a student takes
a course·pass·fail, he may retake lhe course the following
OJ

semester on a pass·fail basis
However, the committee
voted to allow students to take
a course for a grade, if they've
already taken the same course
pass-fail.
'l'he committee voted to allow
incoming freshman students to
take credit by examination
tests before their summer regis·
trations permitting advanced
placement in ome cases before
summer registration opens in
July.

Asphalt staircase
What might at first appelr te be a suspended staircase, I., In
reality, a pllint·on·concrete pedestrian crosswalk by the University Hospit,l parking rlmp. This man negotiated the near sur·
reallistic snne yesterdlY aHernoon.
- John Avery Photo

Dan eyes future

Watermelon man p!ea s
guilty to sellinp char e
The final chapter of the Dan
the Watermelon man story was
closed Monday but the protag·
onist promises an epilogue.
Dan E. Schabillon, 23. 117
North Linn Street, pleaded guil.
ty Monday In pollee court to
one of three charges filed
against him Sept. 21, 22, and 23.
The charges stemmed from his
operation of Dan's American
watermelon and sweet corn
push cart business on the Uni·
versity of Iowa Pentacrest.
Through what Schabllion c.D·
ed "essentially a deal ," City
Atty. Jay H. Honohan agreed
to drop two of the charges if
Schabilion pleaded guilty to one
of two "selling merchandise on
the street" charges against
him .
The young merchant-defend·
ent admitted that charge, so a
similar one and one alleging

that his business created a pub·
lic nuisance were dropped. Police Court Judge Joseph Thorn·
ton suspended Schabilion's fine
and ordered that his $135 in
bond money be returned.
Schabilion said after the
court proceedings that "Dan's
American is now defunct," but
promised "s memorial poster
that will look like a stock cer·
Iliicale."
Schabi1ion, a former UI stu·
dent, said he will begin selling
stock certificates in about 10
days.
He said each share in the
non·existant company will cost
"a quarter or 50 cents" but
promised that the "Dan's Amer·
ican, Memorial Issue" will be
a "work of art. . .something to
frame."
Schabllion said he was look·
ing toward the future of busi·

l1essmen like himself when he
plE'ad"d guilty to the cha1'go
Monday.
" De<pifp how ~ood the case
looked," he explained, "there
was a chance that I would bl>
convicted and that wouid spoil
it (the chance for similar enter·
prises) forever . If I won the
(city) council might re·write
the ordinance (governing side.
walk merchants) to clarify
their posi'ion against any bu i·
ness lilte mine."
He believes that the upcoming city council election holds
some hope for push care businesslT'en.
"With the election Nov. 2 and
the possibility of a new coun·
cil," Schabilion said. "there is
a good chance for clarification
of the ordinance in favor of an
enterprise such as Dan's Amer·
ican."

Professor charges sex bias
Iy ANN SCHRAEDER
Dlily lowln Stiff Wrilar
The little old grandma who
smuggles toilet paper in a
t.v. commercial probably
wouldn't be too hanpy with
David L. Schoenbaum, Ul
history professor, who lifted
the lid on an instance of sex
education on the UI campus.
Prof. Schoenbaum raised
the charge of discrimination
before the [ow a Civil Liber·
ties Union local chapter
meeting Sun day alleging
there are doors on the stalls
in the women's rest rooms
while there are no doors on
the stalls in the men's rest
rooms in Schaeffer Hall.
Schoenbaum felt the incident could have come under
civil liberties issues of equal
protection, freedom of assembly, or other constitu·
tional provisions.

"The lack o[ doors on
stalls in men's rest rooms
is an old practice,'" said
George Larsen, assistant director of the UJ physical
plant. "However, it's not policy for u n i v e r sit y rest
rooms anymore. Every new
installation on campus does
provide doors in both rest
rooms."
HI really don 't know the
reason for no doors on
men's rest room stalls,"
Larsen added. H[ guess
somewhere along the way
someone felt ladies should
have more privacy than
men."
Monday afternoon found a
Dally Iowan reporter sta·
tioned outside of the rest
rooms in question prepared
to plumb reactions to Prof.
Schoenbaum's sex discrim·
ination charge.

. "Wait a minute while I go
think about it" was the first
male student's reply. Minutes later, returning in a
nush of inspiration, be said,
Perhaps I feel more secure with no doors on the
stalls because I know I
won't get a toe tapper or a
whistler next to me. Plus I
know I won't get any notes
passed to me under the
sta ll's wall like last week In
the library."
Most other male students
questioned were not can·
cerned. However, one man
said he felt not having doors
was depriving because there
is less space to write ob·
scenitles on.
HMen just don't seem to
care about privacy as much
as women do" was one com·
ment from the female side
of the issue.
U

Bartel's
theory of
self-reiection

LeHers to my leaders
Did, '1.\00

10 Pre Ideol
Dear Dick,
Your cherne won't ,·ork. You'v~
Just one too far no\\. It's tlmost
0\ er lor ,ou.
The American public, the confu •
ed mLl e ,ho ha\e routilleh filled
) our pur e lind funded your' adn·n·
tures to foreign IlInd~, I It'd up. It',
tired of \1 Btchin ~ou tru rgle to
pre t'rve >our rlf. rather thiln pre·
ene them. It' tlrt'd of \\itchlng
) ou u e its tax money to fut'l • war.
rather than u in it to provide all
tupa ers \ th a decent life. Your
time iJ up. ch mp. and It's all gonna
start coming down on ·ou.
Your nt'\ economic polil'ie are
lu t "ell. The only \\ ay to keep
'our regime all\e i to lock u! Into
an Inflationary ~ituatlon; an ~ra
\ here b la~ price art' high and
aJar) hike are prohlbllrd. Cood
luck coO\incln)!; the American work:·
er with your Peopl 'Army rhetoric.
Jt just ain't gonlla work.
1 \\'ould hal e thou~ht mo t people would hll\'e becomt' Aware of
your plot wh n you ~tarted pending their ODS, But thr merlcan
capitali t - thro two-legged creature
whicb car $ more for dollar than
Ufe - 15 an Imen Itive creatme. In·
deed, It \Yun', until you had to play
111 your card.. - that America ran
out of tricks - that 'ou hit them
where it hurt. mack dab in the
checkbook. You've done your elI In.
Dick. Your tactics wert' bad.
Yes. your time is almo t up. Dick.
You're we ring thin. and th people
are seeing right through YOU. You
don't stand for us. you ~hlnd for you.
And, when It', Rotten to thl' point
of 'ou asking .11 of u, to land up
I'h leaJly and economically for you
t nd yours. th game', ov('r. If! time
w m""e 110nl; Lt'. ttme w find
tomenne who will .pend our tu
dollars with our interest in mind.
I know you might ft'el like I
wounded father \ hen you read all
this, Dick, but you\'e bel'n on a father hang·up all along. All th t po-
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..'I'LL NEID YOUI HILP ON. THIS ONII'
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By RICHARD BARTEL

hticaI bullshil about protecting your
chIld! n from the Red pmL from
erula\emenl by th t e\il pectre
Communi m won't make it. You 01fer u! onl~' en lavern nl h\· the dollar, the .\meril'<ln nine-Io-h\! \\a .
You offer lU no protection from la\ery, ju t h ilu of a diffl'rl'Jlt color.
Chains "hleh allow u two cars and
a color tl'II'\'I Ion. but make u android in tead of indi\iduals.
Jf being an merican is being I
tnl tworthy machine, then no thlinks.
11 bt"tng an mtrican is d tro 'ing
ptoplt \\ ho artn't. tht"n no thanh.
If being an American is beUe\ing in
·OU, then no thmlu.
Frank mile
Iowa City Manager
Dear Frank,
)t' reaUv I til thAt VOU'VI' finallv
roml.' to a~d called Pollct Chief Pat.
rick J. \fcCamey on the' cRrpet. 1t
i defjnitel~ not in thl.' public Inter·
t. t for an IndJvidual \\ Ith the manpower and we pon,! at his dispo al
to be II. reclu e. 1 thin\. \\ all ell"
ervr to know WhRt'~ going thrQugh
hi mind. If anythIng.
Pl'rhllp~ \ htn ou finall\' rom!' to
fully and hir a n II' polic chil'f.
you'll find one who Pllts first thing.
fir~1 and who Is more interested in
romhBting organized rrime than chil·
di!.h ... andalhm. Perhaps \ou'lI hire
a ptrwn with II. rl' I nSl' of Jaw nforcemtnt prforftit and thE' gllh to
stand lip to you ",h~n it coml's to
exerct Ing tho e prlorilie .
Thl i all econd·hand. untru tworthy rumor, but rumor from people who were arr in It position to
know thl' faels. Thev tell me McCamey, slthough ht i, an avid ptfooal rru .der for ('urbi ng drug
abu e. cannot align hi force to tlo
du.. to premlre from you. th
Citv Council. Ihl' mavor and other
ci~ employes. 'MlC'y tell mt" thE'rt is
a lot of pre ure on the chief to kl'I'p
tho f' ptI.Tking and p t'ding tickets
coming, A lot of pre\sure 10 rhtlrge
peopfe with city ord ioance violations
rathtr than statt" .~tatlltl' "iolatiom
hecame the ritv th!'n re('eive.~ mor!'
of thl' finl' \1 hen the C'har~cd ind'!vidual is found guiltv bv a police
rourt jnn!!!' who i. a city r01rlo~·r.
Worel h Patri(·k J. and hi~ for('e
h;l1(lI" hall' Rny timp at all to Fight
thilll!s Iikr hl'roin traffic and or~an
i?ed tlll"t rings between writin~ traffic and [lIIrkinJ!; tickets. Word is th!'
clrte Hvt' hureau i\ so hll '! givin,l'(
lectures In jlTade . ('hoofs that iL is
not frl'1' to do milch hard-core (or
e\·tn soft-('Or(' ) police work. Word
is that int"l1ig,mt. ~oung, f'eluC'atl'd
patrolm!'n BrI' nt'\ f'r the Olll' to receive promotiom. Worel i, th I th
rl'sultanl p trolm n'. frustration are
rr-gularly vented through unne('earv £orC('.
If Patrick J. McCamt'y isn't eloing wllat he should, {If'rhaps the
hlame rests with vou, tlll' O18\'or.
the C'Ouncil and all ~ther unqualified
person~ who make police bu Ine !
tht'lr hu. ine .
Wake lip. Frank. Your time i~ lip.
Co straight Rnd do what you bOllld,
or get the hell out.

r

Te the Miter:
Thl afternoon I was driving In downtown Iowa CIty to pick up 'Om~ grocerie when a bicycU t ran through a red
light and ml d colliding with my car
by approximately 3 or 4 inches. This Is
not the fir t time this has happened tn
me but it was the clo est I have ever
come to a pos~ible collision with II bicycle. The Incident left me so shook up
J had to stop Ihe car in order to calm
down.
At this point I wani to make clear I
have nothing against bicycles. As a mattcr of fact when my hu band and I can
afford them we plan to get a couple. I
would ju ( like to 8. k all bicyclist to
plea ob crve the treet slgns [or their
own saf ty I well as the afety of automobile drivers. At the time this happened I had my 3 month old on In (he car.
8 colli~lon with a bicycle might not have
hurt mt' but god only know! what would
have happened to hIm.
On that ame day, traveling dnwntown. T ob erved the followinll violations
made bV operators of bicycles: a girl
drivinll down the oppo. ite wayan a
one wav treet, a man drivlnl{ across
the middle of II very bu y street with
Cllrs stoPPlOg In both direction., II mlln
driving through 8 stop ign. All of these
vIolations took place In the downtown
dIstrIct.
I 5pokf' _!th 8 policeman to ~~ what
be sUige~ted a motori~t do In Rltuallons
such as the~ . He said therr W8! rullv
nothing we could do e~cept take down
thl' IIcen e plate number. givl' It to them
and they could go out and talk to thl'
person. TruLhfuliv. I would like to see
the people work this one out thl'mse\ves
by simply respecting each oth r's rights
on the city streets and not Involve the
police. So please let's work thi8 thing
out befor omeone Is permanently Injured or maybe even kill d, I don't
think 1 have to trll you the odds for a
bicycll t in an automobile-bicycle canJaion.
Ott Brennem'iI
10. S. Summit
To the IIb.rt.rl." SPI board :
At that time ereral years llgn when
my feet happened to walk the hallowed
grounds of the great ba~lIon o( intellectualism - the University of Iowa - I
was lead to believe, most! v (rom mouthIngs of my professors. the university "118
a pace setter In the realm of JlIlbllc Iffai r.
Even at that lime 1 uspecled there
was more mouthing than actual practice, and now that 1 work for the real
world press, my notion is further confirmed.
Even .". lurllngton H.wk·Eye Is
farther ahead or the time. Even we publish tho ~ supposedly unpubli~hl!ble
ob cenities. I find it downright embarra~ ing having the stud en pre s at my
alma mater behind the "establishment"
newsgatherers.
K.r.., S. GoeII
Daily 10WI Editorlll
stiff 1'10
Burlington H.wk·Eye,
1'71

...

in between
By JOHN F. GILGUN
All right. so you're ah average middle-aged American male. The last two
books you read were Sill' Mer.,.r In the
tenth grade (hated the m.... ·f....r)
and How t Mid •• Million Dollars In the
Stock Market back around 1958
(the buck and a quarter you spent for It
was highway robbery.l The last movie
you saw was Sty.., Bridgtl to Cross
with Tony Curtis. at the Alhambra
Theater in Somerville, Massachusetts,
the day you went truant. The Little
Woman. Betty. dragged you to a play
once - WII. it South Pacific or the tanktown version of Never Too Lite with that
dame who used to play Blondle In the
fIlcks? - but you got loaded and passed
(lut before the second act.
You can't cook and have people over
for dlnnrr, since that kind of activity Is
re erved lor effete Ell t rn snob . and
besides, your taste runs to a wiener on
Butternut Bread with lots oC mayonnaise
on it. Anyway. you hate your neighbors
and they return the sentiment. since
you 've threatened to beat·up on most 01
Ihem at one time or Imother. An achve
sexual life after the age of. say, 30. is
something granted only to some mythical fo'ronchman. who wears a straw hat
and twirls a cine like Maurice whal '5his-name. And bowling Is only for
Tuesday nights, and It sels harder and
harder to see those pins after six. seven,
maybe eight bears. So what do you do
with your free time? You watch profesinnal football games on l.v.
Some people have said that we Americans are into a new Decline of Rome,
watching the gladiators devour the Lions
and the Christians But thai's not Lrue.
We're simply sitting in Lhl' den. in the
E-7, Rocker. with oUt guts pressing
Against our 100 ned trou, frs, watchIng
football games. Well . I'm not going to
knock it. ince it· the main component
in the fantasies of perhaps eventy per
cent of [he men in this country But I
wonder why this country doesn't giYe
you anything else to do.
Football is a mystique. )f you ubcribe to that mystique. it will carry you
Ihrough many a grim fall and winter.
If you don't subscribe to that my tique,
you can always throw yourself in the
river. "Get in there and compete!" my
father shouted at me. when 1 WIIS five
years old, pushing me toward the thrash·
ing. milling mob on the patch of gra s . t
City Park no. 12. But the game didn't

make sen e to me. Iy Imagination could
not encompass It. "Tr, again! Get In
there and try!" myoid man cried. But
why? It didn't make any sen e. He took
me to ee the Bear. play. We 8at In row
Z. seat no. 38906. "What do you think of
it?" he 8 ked. desperalely. "I don't
know,' I answered. "It looks like a lot
of fat men pushIng each other around
on the grass and jumping up and down
on each other I' My father n ver took me
to a football game again. Trouble was,
if you weren't Into the my lique In tho e
days, there was nothing el e to do except
sit soml'whcre away from the trampling
leet and stare into space.
That was twenty years ago. Now, In
1971 , there's stili nothing to do. If you
don '1 sub cribe to the mystique, except
it omewhere away from the trampling
r 'et t people keep thundering back and
forth bctween the rcligerator and the
t.v., gelling cold beer), staring Into
space. r keep hearing myoId man shout.
"Get in lhere and murder the bums!"
Through myoid man '8 voice, Charles
Darwin and Herbert Spencer finally arrived at City Park no. 12, But J talked
to an anthroplllogi~t the other day and
he clul'd me In to ~omethlng new.
Apparently American lndlans play ball
In [he summertime for fun. Just for fun!
They don't even bother to keep score I
KIds play with grownups, and everyone
laughs a lot, and no one punches anyone
else in the mouth afterward8, and no
on(' has to check the World Almanac in
the middle of the lifth inning to prove
he's right about how many times Ted
Williams was given a base on balls 111
1947. After the game (or when everyone
gets tired). they sit under the trees and
drink beer thaI's been cooling in big
buckets with ice in them. lI's all fun!
Well. okay. But J suddenly remembered a line from lin old Warner Brother's
gangster flick out of the 40's: "You play
bali with us, buster. and you'll do okay!
If you don't play ball with us, you're
dead!' Is there anyone on the planet who
would not recognize that statement Immediately a~ an American statement?
The threat of coercive violence is there.
And playing ball this way isn't fun. It's
"~eriou8 buslne s." America must be
about her "serious business," to paraphr8~e the
ell' Testament; and if her
"serious buslne s" involves a 101 of fat
men pushing each other around on the
global grass and jumping up and down
on each other... \Veil , who's to blame?

I have a problem. One of the most
beautiful women In the world Is my
wife, bu she won't let Me take a photo
01 her. All the jlhotos I have managed ,
to sneak In turn out lovely but she prate ts that she appears ugly in the photo
and "anti me to destroy it. As 1 thought
ot It, I'm not usually happy with my
photos either.
All my photos IIppear different to mt
than whal I think [look like. There sure·
ly must be an explanation (or thU
phenomenon and I applied aU my en·
lineering training and logic to lully un·
derstand what is happening. In sh'lrt,
] 've developed "Bartei's Theory on Self·
rejection in Photographs,"
As I recall. a couple of y e 8 r sago.
Johnny Car on had a weird demonstra·
tion on his "Tonight Show." He display.
ed a photo of his face and then display· f
ed two photos. each with his face sym·
metrical about the center. One of the
photos displayed his face symmetrIcal
with the right side of his face and thE •
other photo was symmetrical with the '
left side.
The amusing observation was that thE
three photos (the original and the two
symmetrical ones) appeared to be 01 "
three different people. Of course. the
two symmetrical photos were somewhat
comical and bore a strange resemblanc~
10 Car on's physiognomy, It was ea~lIy ~(
concluded that a person's lace was nI)l
symmetrical after other similar demon·
strations were offered.
With this conclusion in mInd, I can· ~ .
ccdl'd that I am much happIer with my
appearance In R mIrror thM In a photo, As much lime as my Wife utilize!
the aid of a mirror to prepare hersell "
for the day. she appears to accept her·
self in a mirror also. But. aha, dlleSh't
the mirror reverse the features of your
lace. The left side of your face appear!
to be the right side In the mirror Image
and visa· versa.
Could It be that one gets Rccusfom,d
to seeing oneself in reverse (or back·
wards. flip-[Joped. etc.) and therefore reo
jects the Image as others see oneself In
reality. Could It be that one Is Uvina
in a dream world when considerlnll
one~elf's appearance and accepts an
image that is not known by the rest 01
the world.
This certainly could eltplain why ont
is uncomfortable eeing a photo of one·
stlf even when others say It Is a good •
photo that flatters , This elplanation
needed some testing In the field,
I caught my wife putting on the finish· I
Ing touches to her face and hair before
the mirror one day. As soon as she appeared happy with her handiworlt. Ire·
quested that she smile at me in the mlr·
ror. Quick a~ FIRsh Gordon. J whipped
out my camera and snapped her pic·
ture before she knew what W88 happen.
ing. After the photo was developed, I
showed it to her to note her reaction.
A [suspected, she not only liked the
photo bu said It was the best one ever
takl.'n of her.
Being plea ed that [ succes8fully conducted the experiment to verify a 8USpeeted conclu ion. [ explained the plte001i1enon 10 my wiCe so that she could
more euily accept having her photograph taken, She agreed to consent to .
all the photos [ wallt - as long as they
are hot through a mirror.
That brings us to "Bartel's Theory of
Self-rejection hi Photographs." T, !tie... ,
the sublect of In flhelogrepll, eIther tillt
the photogreph through I Im_n hind
mi,.,..,. held In front .. the elmer' .r
ro.,en. tile negttl." when d.v.loplng.

A glimpse into the year

2001
By KORTNER NYGARD

for the Int.m.tlon.1 Leegue
for Pu" .nd Frttclom

Our nation is faced with burning Issues, and it appears that things will
turn in one of two directions : a rally
from the brink of di aster or a plunge
Into the ces pool of nallonal entropy.
Do you want to avoId the suspense and
aggravation of putting up with all of the
hassle o( the next 30 years in order to
find out how it a1\ come out?
In this age of frozen, pres urll d miracles. we have the beauty ot anOLher instant answer: a simple self-administered
questionnaire that can give you a quid!
peek at the last line of the chapLer.
Here is how It works. Each Individual
In a culture is unique in his or her sum
total of thoughts and acllons. yet ~
hares a common pool of motives and
beliefs with those of the surrounding
culture. In a sense, then, each IndIvidual can erve as a barometer of the
broader current cullure. Assuming that
Ihe present determines the future, your
anawera to this questionnaire provide
you with a hazy glimpse at the outcome
of our present mess. The outcome Is determined by the mood of the Individual
characters In the dram,. There Is no
Nhtonilln devel caiJslng our ilis j he Is
CBUlIed by u , He Is but the offsprIng of
a culture whose members are content 10
thInk that their single voices Ire InsignifIcant, IJ1d who act Iccordlngly. An un·
responSive, busJnesa-orlentecl cIty and
national goverrunent Iprln8* from the
lola 01 a powerful bllliow lobby and III

inactive group or citizen8 who are assured of their own impotence.
With that bacxground you are prepared to take the qui~. Answer yes or no
to each of the following. For greater accuracy. take the quiz after the city council election.
1. Will you know the po8l11ons of th~
candidale in the city council election?
2. Are you allowed to regi9ter and
vote in lowa City?
3. Will you vote in the city coundl
primary?
4. Will you vote In the city council
election?
To get your score give ourself 1 point
for a "Yes" on I. , 5 points for a "Yes"
on 2.• ]0 points for a "Yes on 3., and 20
points for a "Yes' on 4.
Prediction !lor The Ye.r 20011
Score
Outcemt of US Hlatory

o

General Ky Is Imperial Wizard and
Supreme Sovereign of the United Klans
of America; there are no race riots and,
Incldentally, no whites.
1

food, pot and pota,
10

George Wallace Is People's Represen·
tatlve and editor of the only newspaper ,.
in the US.
11

Martha Mitchell is serving her lourth
term i the nalion Is run on a lalYnorder ,.
basis; Montana is the federal prison.
20
Ralph Williams Is President and Chuck
Acri is Speaker of the House.
'

21

John J, Ona88is is PresIdent of the
United Stales of Peloponnesia and America and the Colonies of Mars.

.

22

General Motors owns t.he U.S. due to
failure of the populece to be able to add
co~recUy ,

30
~ope Carl McIntyre is ChIef JUstice,
appointed by R. NIxon III his third t~rtrt
prior to the purchase of tlie U.S. by the
Federllted Republic of the Middle Bast.

f

•

31

Cardinal Pat Boone Is Holy Ellchequer
of Utah. which Is surrounded by the
world's largest landfill - extendlnllfrom
the Rockies eastward , and from the
Sierras west.

B.F. Skinner's dllughler Is the second
woman PresIdent of the US (follOWing
Bella Abzug) , smokers felture movies
of artificial insemination, the U.S. has
withdrawn from world politics and is almost entirely automated.

5

37

6

utopia: the world is run by Fetiell I "
Rubin, Freddie McGovern Jose Shavez,
Dekter King , and Carrie Nation Nader.
There are no laws because none are necessary, and the governing coalition haS
•
no r~af power. There Is no hUnger or un- I
happiness ..•

David EI~enhower Is emperor of New
England i the rest Is being fought over
by the blacks lind the IndIans.
god SUck and her consort Amerlka
Holfman-Sllck lire mayors of New Amerlb. Everyone'. income iI $17110 pilla Irtt

" . DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, lew_1',,"., Get. 12, 1971-1'.,. ,

'Questionnaire stems from local practices-

ICLU to survey jail policies

Feeble

The locally based unit 01 ~'1e prisoners bave limited mail divlduaI prisoner getting only
Iowa Civil Liberties Union will and visit~g p.rivileges.
110 to 20 minutes of visitation
send questionnaires on jail polio Shed salild prllsontewlr here can eacb week.
k
. to sherl ffs In I
'
sen
y toceand
a wee
cles
15 rune·coun·
and allrnamailon both
from Onl y mem be rs 0 f th e prisonty area.
prisoners,' ~ censored by the er's immediate family or per·
The action was decided on sheriff's department officials. sons approved by Sheriff May.
Sunday after Pres. Hanna We· 1 Visiting hours at the jail are nard Schneider are allowed to
ton told the directors of the limited to 1 to 3 p.m. on Satur· visit, Ms. Weston added.
Hawkeye Area Chapter of the day afternoons for all visits, Ms. Schneider said Sunday that
union that Johnson County jail Weston told the group, with in· visiting hours are 1 to 4 p.m.
_ an hour longer than Ms.
Weston's figures - and do not
apply to ministers and attor·
neys. Prisoners are allowed to
Tuesday, Oct. 12
I "Western Civilization" on make telephone calls on Wed·
"Monkeys, Apes, and Man" 'The Greeks." 'MIis program, nesday afternoons.

eagle
Dr•• J.m.. I. WIle..... Ueft)
Ind John C. Relt.nbt..,... It

th_ Daket. Zoo hI Iltm.rek,
N.D., remove a ....1"" frtm
th. winl of • gold.n ..... MIlt
til the

1l1li

Television Tonight

fre," Callft"". wifII

• broken WhIg. ".. .... lIt·
•t.lled the pin abtut t w e

Scbnelder said prisoners sign
a card when they enter the jail
that autborlzes censorship of
th ell'
. mal.
'1 If tb d
.
ey 0 not Sign
the card their mail Is beld fllr
them to receive when released.
He said censorship Is necessary to prevent drugs from beIng mailed In and to stop escape information from going
out. However, mail to attorneys
and mintsters Is not censored,
he said.
He said the visitation limits
are needed because of lack of
facilities and manpower.

Is a National Geographic So· mad e in Europe. has the . .-_ _ _ _ _ _~-----------. . .
month. ago. leo eHlel.l. say ciety special about the lower G r e. e k s themselves recreate
the bini I•• Im..' art.",.. prlmates. 6:30 on WMT.
th'eir strivings. debates, and
fly 'I.in, but prtbaltly I. ...
FUm: "A Taste of Evil" Is a accomplishments. 8: 30 on
made· for· television suspense KIlN.
fame til turn I.....
drama concerning a woman I "Classical Movements." film·
who is the target of someone ed in Des Moines. describes the
, attempting to undermine her three seperate movements of
sanity. 7:30 On KCRG .
.
"The A d v 0 cat e s" debale the program. each dealing WIth
"Shouid a state refuse to nego. a different aspect of classical
Hate with prisoners for the reo performance. 9 on KIlN.
lease of hostages?" 7:30 on "Dick Cavett" begins a ser·
KUN.
ies of programs devoted to one
----.---------~---~------ individual per night. Tonight.

UI Symphony inaugurates season i :~~~i:G~;~;;
Wednesday with Mahler's 'Sixtll' ~:~;1;~~'~\~~

The way to buy the insurance
you need but may feel
you can't afford
For Further Information, Calli

Dav. Lansing
Bob Morgan

351-4795
buildings of Brooklyn's Bed·
The University of Iowa Sym· be little question. Dixon's un· flect bls later discoveries and Ilerian transformation of woe I distance from a conception of fo~d·Stuyvesant sec~on, young
phony Orchestra Inaugurates u~ual .talent lies precisely in interests.
into wonder, or Herculean ' such scope which alienates us c~lldren under Project Weeksits 1971.72 season Wednesday hiS ability to engineer a work Mahler himself considered struggle into heavenly bliss, the from its "spiritual" heights ~Ille are finding .artlfacts which
evening in the Union with a of such temporal and expres· the Sixth to be both "enlgmat. awesome combat of Romantic and which aggravates Its weak. · hnk them to thell' 19th century
slve proportions, to shape and Ie" and "tragic." its mysteries dualism seems here to
neases because we are no long· Iancestors. 10:30 on KIlN.
performance of Gustav Mah· re Iate I'ts panoranuc
. con t~urs , Iimpenetrable for listeners who Idoomed to ultimate disaster: er able to surrender unques. "Sou)1"
Mu'UlI ef N.w YerIr
. "Poppy "Is an or·I
Itr's monumental Sixth Sym· and to launch It forth In time, had not bee n "Initiated" the ineluctable minor third tionably to such an experience. glnal ballet depicting the ef.
Til. Mutual Llf. Inluranu co . ., Naw Y,,/I
phony.
eve~t by event, not as a sue· through the experiences of his which haunts the major triad" Or perhaps, in this era of cuI. fects of drug ad~lction. This
For any of the world's top- cessIOn of arbitrary pea~s and ' first five essays in the epic the hero beaten back from the tural pygmies. we want desper. launches the show s third sea·
ranking orchestras, such a sea· troughs, but as I contmuous form of the late romantic gates of victory, etc. Hence, ately, but in vain, to believe son. 11 on KlIN.
son opener would be both am· whole.
"megasymphony."
Iprobably, Mahler's "tragic" as- In the perfection of monuments
Box 1066
bilious and memorable. For A lifelong conductor blmself, Uke most composers' verbal sessment.
to past glories.
$120.000 FOR ISLAND
Iowa City, Iowa
Iowa, the performance not only Gustav Mahler's symphonic musings, this need not put us 1 But the glgantie Ind heroic 1 In an event there Is far too . LONDON (t!') - The small
affords a rare occasion . for rroductlon Is uniquely reward· off unduly from coming to grips pro~rtlons of the sympho~y much t~ ras' in one hearin . Island of Errald off the west
V.. , I am Int,rtlt,1f In ..ttln,
hearing this lesser known giant mg {or the man on the podium. with the work in itself. There stram the composer's capacII· Those Wh~ wfsh to get beYO;d ' coast of Sc.otland, once the
furth.r
Information on "PRIME."
of Mahler's epic output; it is The symphony Is a colossus is a strong link among the sym' l ies for realizing them, for the dazzling surface of the work home of writer Robert Louis
a feat of courage, . perhaps which no amount of acrobatic Iphonies of Mahler which ill . fleshing them out with consist· may welcome the chance to Stevenson. has been sold for
NAME ........................... .. .......••.....•.. .
even an act of audacity.
Ibaton.wieldlng In Itself will suI; some respects reaches beyond ent conviction. Amonll the vast Ilsten unobtrusively during this more than $120,000.
h
~DDRESS . .... .. ... .. . ... .... . ... ....... . ... .........
The university orchestra due. It demands. Instead, intI· ihe normal "evolution" of a tracts of subllm. rapture and evenlng's dress rehearsal in Steven.son. famous for suc
some 120 strong, Is composed m~te . knowledge and Infinite Icomposer's sustained produc. sweeping power there appear, the Main Ballroom between 7 ra~terp~ec~ a~tr Trea~re .
.~ ~. :T~ ~ ~I ~
overwhelmingly of students, a~]ustment of Its endless de· tion ill any singie medium. The Ihere and there, I.~naa which atd 9:15 p.m.
I ~~ J:~ 1\ a~d M~n'ii d:S~i:d
both seasoned veterans and in· tails.
, Sixth expands and plays against falter from exhaustton and a
_ Donald Jennl " iSD4 y
. Y ,
~~en~~~b~m ~oo~pe*man~~~~~~~
~~~~~~pose~~~~~~~~~~_ _~I:n~:.~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,
the performance represents a parable scope in recent years, The Scherzo snatches of struggle With. hiS (una!ta,"· r
first real encounter with a sym. , such as the Beethoven Ninth, which already' appear in the ' able?) conceptl~n.
phonic work of major propor· Mahler Second. and the Brahms Idevelopment of the first move. ' Lackluster episodes and be·
Hons. There are only four Second and Fourth, as well as ment signals a conscious at. labored develo~ments are, to I
School of Music faculty mem. , his bold forays inlo the rep- tempt to break out of what had be sure, few I~ number a~d
bers on the roster.
ertory of the later twentieth already become almost a ster. perhaps even mconsequentlal l
Concertmaster and Center lfentury. afford ample qualifi· eotyplcal procedure for the m ~he I~ng run; but they reo
for New Music violinist Daniel cation for that task.
composer by this time. Its odd. mam notIceable ~aws on.' sur· I
Rouslln returns to the first Indeed. Dixon has for many Iy metered "altv,tllri.ch" (an· I lac.e of otherWise mettculous
desk of the orchestra after a years been in the foreground of liquarian) Interludes and mo- reftnement. The use o! ~w·
year's absence !tom the uni· Mahler scholarship, and is a ments of Incongruously Hande. I bells and, handbe~ls. ~hlch tbe i
vers\~y. B~~in~ him , and among recipient of the Mahler Medal lian character remind one of co~po er s speclf\caiIon~, reo i
the pros, . Sl.t .several under· of Honor, a token of singuiar tbe composer's neoclassical ~U1re to sound a~ though c~m·
graduate ViolInists, some of distinction awarded by the concerns in his Fourth Sym. mg !:om a distant. graZlng
them sophomores. who have Bruckner Society of America. 1 phony. (It is at least ironic h.erd. creates an ingenious
been moved over .fr?m the The composition and revision that Neoclassicism has always timbre but remains somewhat
ranks of the second vlohns.
of the Sixth Symphony occu· been such a nostalgic and sen. stubbornly ~necdotal I.n the
~e seven· man percussl~n pied much of the first decade timental affair! )
work. The Simple lyriCism of
sectIOn Is made up predomm· of the present century Work
the slow movement, In cbarantly of sophomores, whose began during Mahler'~ sum. But the persistent throbbing acter not unlike moment! In
mettle was successfully put to mer ~acatlons In the bucolic of the symphony's tonic note. the Klndtrtot.,di...., seems
lhe test last year In the cen· Austrian countryside In 1903. A, counteracts the movement's I expanded through sheer let of
ter·.s ~r[ormance of Varese's Three years later a' first ver. cuteness and reinforces the an· Iwill rather tha~ from any In·
Ionisation.
sian was performed in Essen, gry fatalls~ of the ou~er move· herent potentla~lty .
. .
.~Ile the M~hler work Is and during the same year two ments. UnlIke the tYPical Mah· Perhaps it IS our .esth@lIc :
dUhcult enough m terms of Its more versions of the work were fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~
technical .dema~ds on the per· published.
formers. Its ultImate challe~ge Revisions and retouchings
for any orchestra. and parlIcu· concern not only details 01 sur.
larly . for so strikingly youn.g face and timing. such as clar.
and mnocent an ensemble,. 15 ifying 'the "elasticizing" of
one of endurance. ~e phYSical tempi In the scherzo through
.:a:a.. . wood. Your h.adquartlrs
demands on the mne·member tiny decelerations, qulckenlngs
horn section. for example, who and pauses which the original
for all smoking
must remain brilliantly heroic score does' not specify. and
through?ut the symphony's half· which Dixon not only faithfully
needsl
hour FInale, a~ter having al· reproduces but, in some mea.
re~dy been playmg for so~e .50 sure. further relines. 'MIey In.
• Genuine briar pipe.
mInutes, are nearly sadistIc. volve matters of major propor.
• Imported and dom •• 'lc
What is required for survIval tions 8S well such as the ord'l
in this work is a mature abB· er of the mo~ements (on which
tobacco
ity t~ pace ~nesel~, during the point the second revision reo
• Imported cigarettes
archmg tra)ectone.s ~f the ~tores Mahler's original inten. ,
work, for those clImalIc mo· linn) and the CAsting of the
Tl1ents when full reserves of Finaie with its curious "ham.
physical (and psychological) mer strokes." Mahler was al. 1
energies must be brought to ready well into his eigbth sym.
bear.
phol1Y when what must now
PIPE & GIFT SHOP
About conductor James Dix· be considered his final decisions
on's eminent suitability for about the Sixth were being
13 S. DubulfliO
such an undertaking, there can made. and some of the~ re~ I.:LIJ'
33.·•• 71
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WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

•

The Last of Thr•• Public 'orum.
on

"The Eco·nomics of Ecology in Iowa City"
Subjed: "En.rgy U•• and
Iconomlc Growth"
Phlllipi Hall Auditorium

,
Nader.

7:30. ' tOO p.m.

Sponsors: Ass'n of Campus MInisters,
Special Lec(uretl Comrnlttee
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I
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Entertainment?
Ch.ck the entertaInment
Section of your Iowan lach
day. The,. il an Ixcitina selection,

A. HARD PROPOSITION TO BEAT!
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FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS
Today
Tomorrow
or

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Wednesday, Oct. 13
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Focusing on films:

Guest reviewer finds little

value in latest movie offerinQs

A messy plot makes 'Red Sky' a bore
"Red Sky at Mornlng" Is of the Arnolds' servants, the I stone allows us.
one of those films that tries to relationship between J 0 s I a h I But there are a 0 me things
so many different things and his mother, the attempted \\-'Ortb seeing. Richard Thomas
and turns out to be nothing mur
. der of I Mexlcan high and Catherille BuJ'llS are back
anore than • boring collection school student by his sister's together agaiD after their trlf Betchy characterizations weetheart, and Josiah's ad- umphant duet in, "LIst Sum·
nd meuy plots,
ju tment b) his new hi, h mer." 'nlomas .pendt most of
Briefly, It 11 the trlory of I school. TtlI, 11 just a partI.1 this ftlm doIq Ida Imltation ot
,ew montha In the Ufe of 17· Hst, but K should live you an I Jack Lemoa u EullII Pulver
ynr-old JOliah Arnold, 'fboae Idea of JUIt how cluttered the in "Mr. Roberti," wIIlll MI.
,..her enlists In the Navy duro film becomes.
Burnt chlpe In with ber Impreslng World War n. Before 1111 Tlke Josiah's romlnee with sloll ot ltatbertM Repbura In
rather goes overseas, however. the minister's daughter, Mar- I hlg!! IdIooI.
he brings his frail , Southern- cIa Davidson. Their first en, Then there's everybody'. fl·
born wife and Josiah to a mall counler Is anything but cordial, vorite high school cut-up, Desl
lexlcan town to await the but the next time we see lhem Amaz, IS the wise-erac'dng
war's nd and Daddy's return' ltogelher., It appears that they Mexlcan·Amerlcan who first
It Is here that the film breaks have already laken that first befriends Josiah. Please notice
Into pieces. Direcb)r James step down the primro e path to the dlalogul! between the three
Goldstone adds sub· plot u po n ,happine . Hostility has bee n if you should see thl! film - It's
ub-plot unlil he reaches a / turned to love by a directorial j incredible. At times, these high
JOint that would even have ern- slelght-of.hand , neee ary be- school seniors IOUIId like Doro,arrassed Shakespeare. What cau e sub· plot No.7 was await. , thy Parker, R.L. Mencken, and
~e<'ms to have started out 10 Inl{ its econd act.
Robert Benchiey at the malt
It' . a character analysis of
Thus the audience cannot hop.
10 lah turns Into a monster.
really get involved with the Then , there are other times,
Among other things, the film film on any level but 8 ,uperfi- such as the scene right after
s concerned wllh the problems cia] one, lor this Is 110 Gold· Josiah and Marcia have mlde

I

FI.

For tnformation and
Referral Assistance Call
ABORTION INFORMATION
CENTER, INC.

•
IS

I

(201 ) 8"·3745
8"·3746

D.II

, ,00 A ,M. to 7:00 P.M.
Monday to Siturday

love for the ftnt time:
I and excrement. There Is one
Josiah: "Guess I was pretty moderately a m u sin g scene
inept."
about a lest of courage involv- I
Marcia: "I have no stand8J'd ing a dead cow (sounds hilariof comparison."
OUS, huh?).
Such pusloa!
But most of the attempts at
The best performance In the levity are beavy-handed, tasteftlm lJ liven b, RIclw'd Oren· itss, or both. Any comparison
u u JOIlah'. tither. The with "Summer of 'U" would
Ken.. between JoIIah ud fa· be frivolous, becluse the Idds
ther are the bett hi the 111m , In "Red Sky" had no need for
perUcularly the ..d farewen It that llttle hook that HermIe
the train stltlon, Inc! our in· used IS a gulde; IS a matter of
volvement In this relatiollShlp fact , Marcia probably wrote It.
Is kept alive until the final One more thing. Remember
scene where Josiah must In· that blt in " Duck Soup" where
form his mother of his father's the dog run~ into the dOJ:hou~e
death oversea!.
painted on Harpo's chesl' Well.
We .11 know Daddy Isn't to show you how lar HolI~'wood
coming back IS soon as he has progressed In the last 38
leaves, but lhe climax manage- years, "Red Sky at Morning."
es to retain a certain emotion- has a Mexican peasant who
a1 Impact anyway, due mostly walks around with a dog stick·
to the fact that this Is the one ing out of the fly of his pants.
ub-plot Goldstone didn't ruin. Hurray for the new morality. I
The humor In "Red Sky" Bring back the Marx brothconsists of a lot of funny lines ers.
from Cathy and Des! about sex
- DavId MIII.r
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MEET THE HEAD
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of our

Burger

a'@ il'

NOW - ENDS WED.

Chef Family

~..

,

with

"1IirI,I
",.T
1:30 • 3:25 ·5:25 • 7:~5 · 9:35

NOW - ENDS WED.
l~1aJ

til ti.....

!If lilt!

SUPER SHEF

A

HAL
__........._ _
f'n><luctoon
WALUS

• One quart.r pound of pur. ground ,,"f, broiled for
you ov.r In open film •••. topped with juicy
tomatots, crunchy pickles, crispy onions, fresh
I.ttuc., creamy dressIng and catsup .•• all tucked
into • toast.d bun.

AEDBIWAT
MDRNINB

Question ' Who Is Ulu Gros· the dank regions of obscurity to lege try, but "Harry Keller· themes that Grosbard and writ· School's r pertoire of impres·
AUIUVEISAlP'CTUR[ ' TECHNICOLORe
ard and how many times has become the top ong writer In man" is still nothing but a lilY' er Herb Gardner attempt to ~ive lechni al schlick cannot re
IGPI ~
en "Citizen Kane?"
Am rica. He fmally reaches Ishly-dlrected bore. The prob- deal wllh In 110 minutes.
cue " Harry Kellerman" from
AT 1:40 - 3:3' . 5:36 . 7:34 - ':32
I~hn, wler:HHe t K'hell director °d! what i perhaps the ultimate lem tarts with Georgie himself You may recall Gardner as the . ame tra~h heap thaI has
n 0 ~
arry e erman an
the man who wrote the great "A spawned such mediocrities as
SUPER SHEF
,
~
hy is He Saying Tho e Thing Iplateau of popularity : his face - he I Imply a neurotlc, man- IThou and Cloll'lls" which dealt " M .. d "D '
h
'd "
. •.
_~
..
h
{
M
I
Ith
I t f
ove an
nve, e 581 •
0
f
_ _
_ _ __ _
bout Me~ He must ave een adorns the cover 0 Time agl' Ic-depre ve w
a 0 0 Irather ucce fully with the Pauline Kael once wrote that
ur measure 0
'Citizen Kane" II thousand 11M.
money. The a~dience .has ~iffl. problem . of the, non-conformist " if there Is 'uch a thing a the
quality to you.
NSIr.2ndIY
Ime..~. for he has presented u·
But of course (are you Iisten- culty emphathlzing With him. in American society.
American tragedy il mu t be
~ith the .1971 version 01 that 1 ing, Ro..eb.ud' )there 1,5 some· ~olfman is excellent, ~ut then : This time, however, It ap- I funny ." If she had' seen "Harry
101 S. Clinton
941 cia SIC. complete with Ihe thing mls mg. The film con'l lsn t he always. And beSides, he pears he's In way over his head .. Kellerman" before she wrote
nlgmahc hero ,and the na hy c~rn George's search for hap- I saddled here with a ba ically The movie !rie to deal with so , that, she would have added an·
",..'l"........... ., .... ~.n"" .... I~ ................. D-.-.........u.._
I
__
'~C~U
isual effects. It a shame that ptne , love, Harry Kellerman unsympathetic character, so he many "heavy" que lions (life other word - dull
PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF I
_ . _ _"
hiR year's model I uch a (who i . going around saying has no real ch~nce to steal our and death, the artIst and soc·
-'D.yld Miller
' mono .
na ty thtngs about Georgie to ht'arts, which 15 his forte.
iety ad in(inium ad nauseum )
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . ,'
Du tin [,oCeman plays Georg· l all of Georgie's friends L
Anotber reason "Harry Kel· that it comes out looking like
p Soloway, who has risen from I Grosbard gives it the old col· lerman" fails is the plethora of something
Ingmar Bergman
.
would eriously consider before
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WAit VETS

Vt>teran~

I

SINGLES CLU8
The Iowa CIty Single Club Harvard Room of the Union.
,ill meet at 7:30 tonight at the
olonial Lanes for putt· putt and
pol. Thursday's meeting is at
p,m. at the Alrliner.
MEDITATION
A second Introductory lecture
b transcendental meditation
IiJI be gtven at 8 tonight in
ecture Room One or the Phy·
cs Research Center.

Vixon to pass over
yrel for high court
WASHINGTON (1\ - Sen.
rge McGovern, in a state·
ent his office caned a "clari·

of earlier
ation"
ged
President
Nixoncomments,
Monday
t to nominate Sen. Robert C.
yrd, (D·W. Va.) , to the U.S.
preme Court.
McGovern aid if he were
ected President he would
ver make any uch nominaD.

McGovern said be would not
ake a final decision on how
would vote on a Byrd nomition until Senate hearings on
ch a nomination were conded. But, be said, It is evlnt "tbat Sen. Byrd bas a
~avy burden to overcome."
"His nomination would be
Ighly devisive - not only in
Ie Senate but in tbe country at
~ge - and I urge the Presi·
nt to nominate S 0 m eon e
ore qualified," McGovern 1
·d.
The South Dakota Democrat
d earlier the Senate probIy would con£irm the conative B y r d should Nixon
minate him.

Ico~m~e~.-

5PEe IALI

'I~" TOM LAUGHLIN

•

DELORES TAYLOR

nCht.~lO~a '=''':~::I'S;~U ~o

FEATURES AT 1:35 · 3:3~
5:29 ·1:31 ·9:33

TANGY

CHEESEBURGER
100% Pure Beef

-i-i-:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

NOW - ENDS WED.
WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:25

_ _ _ _ _. -ii-• •

THE HOT NUTS
ARE COMING

'TERROR WAITS FOR YOU

c

Reg. 28¢

IN EVERY ROOM IN ••••• ,

ONLY

Advanc. Tickets on Sal.

ISPIRO
]SPfRG win meet at 7:30 toIg~l in the Yale Room or the "

I~cGovern urges

II

I

THURSDAY, OCT. 14 - TWO SHOWS

AIfS CLlII
'nIe American Field Service
~FS) Club wID meet af 7 to- I
19h1 at the International Cen.
Ir, 2!!t North Cllnton. All are
elcome.

nton.

tU;.I::edtwnl~Plytoomuchor

nothing going on, and the audio
ence
is toothebored
.bout
anything
film toIs care
"trying
to
say ," Even a beautiful .stint by
Bubara Harris a~ 8 singer as
neurotic a~ Georgte, and. Gros-,
bard's F ~ 0 ~Irector

IMTIIRNATIONAL
Women's gym hours are 7 to I International House will hold
9 p.m. Tuesday through Fri. an organizational meeting at
day, and 10 a.m , to noon Sat· 7:30 tonight In the International
urday. Volleyball, basketball, l House. Ratification of the new
billi.ards and table teMis are con tIlullon, po sible election 1,...________,...
available.
lof a managing committee, and
THE CRISIS CENTER
this year's program wlll be
Som.body care ••
SENATE
discussed. Foreign and Amerl.
Student Senate will hold an can students and citizens with Every "ay 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
open meeting at 7 tonight in the international interests Ire wel351-0140

Against the War
'ill hold a meeting aL 7 p.m.
j t'dnesday in the Union Minn·
,.ota Room . A new chairm~n
1111 ~e elected and plans Will
,. ,discussed :or the six-slate
eglOnal meetmg of Veterans
gainst the War to be held Oct.
p.17 In Mankato, Minn.

GYM HOURS

I
I

I

•• lIery 117

GET

REP. ..

117 S. ctlnton

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Oct. 12, 13, 14

GIRLSI GIRLSI GIRLSI
AMATM GO-GO CONTIST IVII.,

TO

0.1.
WANT
ADS
353-6201

WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY

TUESDAY NIGHT AT ':00 ' .M.

. Astory of love.
Rimed by David Lean

,10.0' " .very ,irl that In""

I

$10.... TO THE WINNER

tn the lmlnge Tues., Wed" 'nlurs., Sat.
LARRY BARRET on the Guitar

HENRY/S BEEF-N-BURGER
Across From Pentacrest

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE

WI SlRYf IItfAKFAST 7 A.M.

riiii';=:=::::~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~;~;;;~~~;~~~~~;~_~~~~_;;;
;;

9c a glass with purchase of any pina, c(inne, or sandwid
OHer Good Monday- Friday, Od. 11 to Oct. 15.
Featuring pizza, spoghetli, broosted chicken, bor*u. rib., steak.,
gourmet solads and landwiches, and kiddie dinners.
HOURS: 4 p.m. " 12:31 ...n. SUNDAY thnuth THURSDAY
4 p.m." 2:31 a.m. FRIDAy .... SATURDAY

George/s Gourmet
"Dining, Delivery, and Carry.out"
Phone 331·7101

130 1st Av •. E.

~

alock N. of Towner...

~S[§E]

Daughter

IE11'IXXlIIR wll.FEA A\NMlI:N.

312 lat Avenue, Ce,.."'""

HAMM'S ON TAP SPECIAL

I

MOMG

RATED 'GP'
NOT RECOMMENDED
FOR CHILpREN.

_____~~~~~~~~~~

MACUNAIMA
"JoaqUlm Pedro de Anar.o.·s MA~UNAIMA II
,"ily the mo.t startling of the films shown at th4
C.nllll Film Festiyal: the first Brazilian "pop"
folk musical, stylized, surr.al, I biting and pas,
siona" tragicomedy of whitis, blac:ks, and abori.
gines, with some of the molt grottsque and eJ(.
trlvagant sequ.nc. . .f the festIval." THE VIL.
LAGE VOICE (from CIIIMS Film Festival).

rues., Wed., Thurs.
Illinois Room
7 and 9 p.m.

will

rookie
" We'
we ha'
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1971 version of lCitizen Kane': a lemon

Ca lnpus noles

") b

game,
boundi

open n

I

I

(5 Doz. per Week )
- S17 PER MONTH Free pickup & delivery twic.
• week. Eyerything II fur.
nished: Diapers, cant.iM",
deodorants.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337·'664

ABORTION?
QUESTIONS •

Frosh coach

is enthusiastic
1\., WARREN OBR
toward the development of l
winl1l.llg philosophy In my proDlily lowln Spert. Writer
"I believe in a rugged type 1 ~rllm. And I want to work togame. with defeOlle • n d reo ward the development of the
bounding and working to the , fundamentals of basketbaU , be·
open man,' ,
cause the freshmen program Is
That is how Joe Roberts ba ically fundamentals ,"

I

~obel'ts too says he "wilt be - - - -.

thinks basketbaU s h 0 U 1d be

played and lhat, presumably, Is ill command of his tean\" lind
the type of game Iowa fans I that hIs pllIyers " will know what
will see from the Hawkeye he wants them to do."
Is ... .,; his R t . t the B' T
ft
fr eo!hmen as Ro"·
""r ""1.011
e urmng 0
Ig en a I er II ten year absence , Rorookie year at their helm ,
"We'll probably run too, II ' berts categorizes the basketball
..
t·
d ' pr
t Iowa 8S "aI I6 00d
we have th e t a Ien t , con Inue
ogram a
Roberts. "But like any coach, lone. We have an excellent proI'll have to try to do what I can gram to sell the kJds and the
fans
h a ve a
tremendous
with t h talent I have."
Tryouts for the frosh team amount of enthusiasm for basstar't Oct. 18 and anyone
ketball. Every game lS a sellwishes to should contact Ro- out."

.1

e

~--

¥¥#-

I

§~~~§~~§~~~~

-A-U-T-O-S--FO-R-~-"J-N-.-SP-O-R-TS- I L -

new coach.
ey recruiting dislAnt players,
Roberts comes to Iowa after probably the mal'orily of whom
coaching at Western Michigan don 't attend the recuriter's
last year. And before that he t SChOOI anyway. But, as Roberts
spent two years as an Bsslstant says. "you have to go where
at Kalamazoo College in the the players are.
Mid.Amerlca Conference.
~ "And you have to study the
But it was during his co I- kids . Some may want to leave
' ate play. in" days that Ro- home. Some may want to leave
"
legl
berts developed the winning a b8Bketball program from
.\ phy he wonts Lo Insti\l th" Itles I thJ k
a b lId
oSO
a
. " C
•
n you c n u
PhIhis
In
frosh squad. Ouring hIS near and lar. but allain you
senior year at Ohio State in usually have to go where the
1960, co-caplaln Roberts was players are," he added.
. ed b y a coup1"~ 0 f 5ophomores Th us R 0 ber[s, wow
h
III be
om

I
nam~d

Jerry Lucas
Havbchek as the

wen t on to win the national d uties, will be looking 0 v e r
championship that year.
players from all over. And his
"I've always liked to win ," winning tradition Should rub of(
said Roberts. "1 want [0 work onto his new players.
__ _
_
---- -

ht
·
TeIecas t rig .5 d
Of NCAA teste '
TULSA,

Okla ,

IA'I

_

The the way for live television here,

II

right of the National Collegiate A Tulsa television slaHon had
Athletic Association to "mit made arrangements to get the
football lelecasts w\ll be tested game live and was ready to pIIt

WANTlill

tit,

~1 ,700.

...-v

'alve, he.ds, maIn. Ind cluleh .
Good tire.. Unique ~.llo... and
black pallll. ,350 or o(l.r. ~5j.7267
or 31101.3183.
10-18

MOatLI HOMES

GAUGES • !lARKING

111CM TITAN "" 50 - Fully lurn· PARKING STALL ror rent 804
I hed, c.rpeled. air eoncJlUon.d . NO~ Dubuque. 351·3731.
10-13
Imm.dl.le pout ..lon. excell.nl <on·
R£SERnO P.rkln. _ 17.50 por
dlUon. Holida y, U,7SO. 33705017.
_ _ _ __ 10. \1
monlh, Iwo bloc.!. . .oulh Unlo ...
•Ity Library, Phone U7.t2I7, 11).20
WRY PAY hl.h I'1!nl? S45 monlh
lot renl. Threa room 10 I 4G lur·
nlsh.d, carp. ted, al1lrled. 35HII04 .
11·2 • MUSICAL INSTlII'MUITS

5

r...

1H4 'ARK ESTATI lOx'S -

Two

---------m
WHO OOIS

ARTIST'S PORTRAJ'I'I! _ CIII1drtn
adultJ. Chareo-',
,.stell, 120.
011, liS up, Ue-otltJ.
U·18AR
I.IGHT HAULING
Phone 388-0BtI.

DIck D.vln.
11·11

WE RI!:PAm III m.kel of TV'"
.t~r.o. . radio. and Ilpe player•.
\felble and Roeca EI~.lronICl, 807
E..t Courl St .. phone 351-02&0.
11·IIAB

DIYI ...... . 2tc I W.rd !DlfnNG
ANDh IIln,UISticbo,up.rlvISlonh
bedroom, .Ir condIUonln •• carpel.
0 paper, I •• I .nd
ok enll Ing. 337·2200 .rter 5:30 ~ .m.
10.13 OISaON C·O OIS leal. .140 Call
m.nuscrlpll by rrofeUIOnal Mltor
--- -337·3701 aner I p.m.
10·20
)tit MInfIo ........ sSe • W.N wllh InTtercbn.uona publlshlnJl ex per' 1967 DATSUN Itoldater eOlly.rUble.
IRONING! - REASONA!lLJI. Dill
ROld.IH. Call
lonce, e nlrol .nd ,en.ral .ub·
I!:xceU.nt con dillon. S51.U78 aILer GIB ON 11 .trln, ,ullar. Nllur. t1
338-0fl0t.
118
11).11
Minimum Ad 10 W.rds
J:~I.t,hc·~n~O~kuII~h~'ifo~I~i:I~eL~aR: ' p.m.
10-4
flnlth. Llk. n...., 1m. aU-11I45 , - - - - - - - - - - -- -

JO-I. rURNITUM J\!lNTAL - Divan·
porI., ch.lrl, bod., .t~ . Call TePt.
n:NDIR
8a
ndmuter
amp.
...lth. Rent.l. &. SII.I, 13T·5m.
11·'
cOvert. l\lrtl1 u.ea, "00. aM-11I45
IP68 CORVtTI'E Convertible 427.
LOST AND FOUND
10-15 PORTRAIT .nd weddln' phololra·
Dark
~:3Q
WANTED - Intant or child 10 018S0N 8A
phy II 10" price , Clll ~8U
m
06'30 , ..en. 237·3187 from 1018
,ullar. Yender Imp.
11·2
p. . ' p.m. '
rOUND
mill black t ltl.n neor ~;'~~~'Pro~~ 3~r"5~.::r.e. R~~20
&Iodel EB37. 353-12l1li.
10-14
11170
850 low
porls
Couve.
~lusl
11983
Iowa Avenue brldce Sunday, IO-I~
~
lell.fiAT
Superb,
price.
351-4264.
Gl8S0N }'LATTOP - HOO Cullom. FLUNKING MA TH or b laiC I Iatl..
10.27
ANTIQUII fOR SALE
'
WANTED - 8.by Iitler, 1I1Y hom.,
Lmmaculale. J.72H40Z,
10.13
tlc.T Coil J.nel, 3S8-130C1.
11).11
1958 TR.3_
Ur... TR'" \
.
TYPING seRVICES
prel.r mornln • •. Dial
CO RAL MarIni hit I compl.11 line
en,lne, 4·.peed overdrl... 3G3· CAT'S MEOW - Mond.y, noon ROOMS FOIC MENT
of renlll equipment (or your en·
1217.
10·1~
9 p.m, \Vedn~.dIY Ihrough Sllur· TYPING _ &lM\rlc, hort papers. WANTED
Live In bab~ .llter (or
loyment. Clnoes, nil, 'lIhln'l .kl·
d.y, noon·~ p.m. '103 E. WI. hlna·
term !)1'Pet . etc. bv [ormor >e<'
8chool •• 0 cblldren. Pr.!er ma·
nr, ple ..ore .nd ponloon Doau
1969 vw - 25 ,000 mllu. cln 33(1. Ion.
ll'. '\ retar~
. "~·l;\1, \01\ -fr.t . - IH1 lure ro ponllnl. \lerlon or coupl..
Op.n d~lIy. Phone 351·9290.
10-28
1873, .venln,l.
II).I~
--..
- Room, board, salary. Dial 338-1901 STUDIO SPACE lor renl. Clo. In.
1
I ELECTRIC F. I .ccurate. ... \ .lIer It 1m" Lol. Bland.
10.\6
Phon e 35J.3736.
10·18 SEWING ..anltd - 8peclallllnr In
EXTRA
ICE 1968 VW F. tback.
HOUSE FOR RENT
perlen •• d, re. onlble. Jlne Snow.
---- - weddln, and bridesm.ld'i ~own •.
351.2136 mornlll, ~-fore'
a.m. '.
UH472.
JACK AND JIU Nur er'v School GRAD STUDENTS - Room .nd Phon. 338·1)448.
""
I 25AR
ev.nln, .ner 5 p.m.
10-25
,. -GENERAL TYPING-- -Notary PUb- lIonal
provldInd
•• I cultural
\IOU rounded,
.duci.
board.
97
per
monlh.
Phi
Aho
prOlram for
C
ma
1963 AUSTIN H.alcl 3000 - M.ch. fOR BENT - Two bedroom lur·
lie. Mort V. Burnll !18 10Wl lite vour child by qUllifled I.acher . Sit .
10... to Law .nd Med LIGHT Haulln, 8nywh.re. Cheap.
Dr~~~~·~r7.fl"s'8,e~:ier I~ Jtlwl'J.~~ ne~~sh~~/::~ ~Yd~~s~~~~:lt33~~~t Bln~Buldlnl, ~7.z8S6.
11.5 ~.I al8-38e\). .
___
16·27 SC_OO
_ I_.337.3157.
IO-l3
Dill 351·3134 C1t 3JA.3881.
10-25
10·12 ELEC'I'RIC
typing - ~dIUn..
Carbon DI.I
rib· FRIENDSHIP Uvlna .xperlence. 3
ROO'IS
1964 YOLK WAOEN
R"buUI
bon. ex~rlenc.d,
' FOR WO"·N
.,~ - KIIchen f•. EWING - R•••• n.ble rat... Ex·
r•
10'
r. 1'7 'I I... A"e 351
,II It I.., wI,her .nd dryer. Clo e
I
d DI I 35 113'
33
sn~~IO~jre~~~7~~d)3~~~3~lr~~i.~IU;
1 &04"7.
_
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;
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mto Tulsa after the University
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It71 HONDA CL-45f. lb:eeUen\ cOn·
dJUon . Very 1011' mUel, C.li Tom
r.rrell. 5· 6 p.III ., 8a7:!183.
lo ,1S
FOR SA),); -:.:. K.wasakl Mlnl·Blk.
' the lor,'SII brand new - nevor
rldd.n. CAli b ..8847.
Ifn
MOTORCYcLi&- I ; d r~palri'n;'-Wt
carry a complele line 01 Brldr"
slone. Hu ky, BSA, BMW, Penlon
lehs mohlrcyclu. Ned'i
I .nd
Cycle •. Blverolde. 1-841·3241.
10·28
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W,s'lrn

find

Dlnoo boon: Levi J.an. and Jack...,

Shirt'l.v.d. and Wlnt.r Jack....
- in thl sam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR

It
It

It

20th Avenue Place· Coralville Area
5 day. w.ekly
Must b. finish.d by 7:30 a.m,
About on. hour of fresh morning air and
.xercise

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
PHONE 353.6203, Jim Conlin

1
All kind. of .hol and pu, .. rlpalr and dylnl
,
THE MOTORC\'CLE Clln/c, 128 L.·
I
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layelle. all·BIOC. lu.uk and Nor·
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:Orioles clout Pirates

i'
F.... Abortion Rlftrr.'
JADAM Foundation, Inc.
(a non·profit corporation)
Art.: 212·153·1645

of

I

J

BALTIMORE
- Balli· er contribul2d to the attack. I nave JoiuIson followed with .
The Belanger·Palmer team
more's Robinson boys - Frank The Orioles appeared virtual· single to left, driving in two Ithen drew consecutive walks
and Brooks - led a 14-111l at. ' Iy .inv~~ble after having run runs, and that convinced Pitls- ag ' forcing in Brooks Rob'
.
!hell WlnlDg streak to 16, In- burgh Manager Danny Mur.
aID,.
Ill~ack as ~e OrIoles shel\~ a dis- cluding 11 regular season taugh to lift Johnson and bring son WJth another ~. Johnson
Dwayne's
!IDtegraling Pittsburgh PItching games, three playoff vlctorles. In 21-year-(Jld rookie Bruce Ki· scored on Buford I gro~der
taff and embarrassed the Pl· and the two trlumpba O'fer the son, Kison walked to the mound a~d Reltenmund w.ra~ It up
Compl. t. Auto Service
, rale 11-3 Monday In the second , Pirates.
as a band played "Only Fools WIth a run·producIDg sIDgle be
game of the World Series.
While the Orioles were only Rush In" and proceeded to ~~e : e u grounded out to end
• Redlltor . nd
The Orioles, taking charge In one hy of Ihe Series" singles w~ Belanger ad Palmer, When ~e Orioles batted In
HMtor Ro",lr
a manner reminiscent of la t record, the PIrates tied the forClDg In a run.
the ixth the had a new tar
'Tunt up
year's World ~r~ triumph record for most left on base as ~b Moose relieved at that get:' &b ~l1Jer. And they
• Electrical Wort
o\'er a mauled CJDCIDDati laff, Palmer stranded 12 before be pennt and got out of further d'd 't let bim et awa un.
•
Carburetor 0Y,m.ut
thus buill their lead to U over finaUy was puUed by Manager trouble, but only with the aid of s Ia~ d Singles:y Frad Robthe Pirates in the best~f even Earl Weaver after allowing a sensational play by catcher ~ e 'Hendricks and Brooks 1220 S. GnlMrt 3314190
rle. a the teams head~ for l5!ven hits through the tight In- J Manny Sanguillen.
Rob~son produced Baltimore's
Pitt burgh and Tuesday s re- nmgs.
Sanguillen stood squarely final run.
sumplion of play.
When he left be bad thrown over the plate as Johnson tried I _iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Oddly. for the power·hittlng 1168 pitches, golle to • full counl l to score from third on Buford's .•'
r Orioles, e~ery one of their hils on ei~1 batt~rs, and struck out fly to left. He was knocked
wa a mgle. But tbey were 10 while walkmg seven In a bot· head over heels when Johnson
bunched enough to produce and-eold performance.
came rumbling into the plate.
thrpe run in the fourth iMing However, nothing maUered 1But Sangulllen held the ball for
with a uthor of "GuIde to the Draft"
and ~ix in the fifth Inning as a bul tbe Baltimore bats and they 1the out.
lotal of 19 men Wtnt to the left tbe Pirates in ha~ shape ' It really didn'l matter since
Joe Tuchinsky
plate.
. .
a~ the~ headed for Pittsburgh the Orioles pul It out of reach
T",day, Od. 12, 3:30 p.m. In
.The a ault on SIX: ~Itt.sburgh With raght-hander S!eve Blass in the fifth when 11 men went
Y)~tcher brou~ht the VIctOry for scheduled to go . m Gam to the plate and six scored.
Goldfoathor loom of IMU
tll'1 Palmer. who stallgered No. 3 again t Oriole' left·
.
hrnuo.h ev n hutout innJngs, hander Mike Cuellar.
I ~erv Rettenmund, who !led a
4:30 t. 5:30 - P'I'IONII Drift CtunulI",
' VA~ all" tl 'or Rich HebDtr'
The Orioles started the bats SerI~S record by collecting. two
Ihrpe-Tun homer in the eighth moving, ending eight men to h!t.s In the inning, le~ off WIth a
and needed Dirk Han's relief the plate in the fourth inning., smgle. Powell ~en smg!ed. Afl· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hell) in Ihe ninth.
Frank Robinson gol things er Frank Robinson fhed out,
Brooks and Frank Robin on going for the Orioles again with 1Hendricks singled.
collected three hit
each, his fourth hit In six trips and 'That hit seor~d Re~tenmund,
tho World Serl,. ytlt.rd.y In B.ltlmo,.., Brooks driving In three and moved to second when Hend· and when AI Oliver slJpped and
RoblnlOn
contrlbuttd thr" hit. to .... I Frank scoring two. Every Bal· drlcks wa hll by a pitch. leI the ball gel by him, Hen·
Orioll .ttllCk.
I timore starter except Don Bu· Brooks Robinson then drew a dricks raced to third. It was a
- AP WIrephoto ford, Mark Belanger and Palm· walk, loadIng the bases.
short trip home {or Hendricks
on Brooks Robinson's single.
Johnson then singled - and Bob ,
Tuesday thru Satu rday
Veale replaced Moose.
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SUPERSTOP - 8.ltlmDr. third b.sem.n
Brook, Robln,on dives for Jintr hit by Menny
S.ngulll.n - r.g.lns hi, f"t .nd throwl him
out during eighth IMing of ttCond g.me .f
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Iowa rugby team felled
Iby powerful Palmer squad
I

Daily
Iowan

3 LOINS

Gophers receive

coach's praise

*1

. his team's The MIMesota Gophers
Sy SRIAN SCHMITZ
the remainder of the season.
very pleased With
D.lly low." Sports Writer
Palmer, despite an excellent I performance and endurance.
celved nothing but compliments
I Iowa Rugby player-coach Towa defensive display, slormed "In my experience with Rug· from Coach Murray Warmath
Ken Kekke was pleased, serum· back In Ihe second half scoring by at Iowa, this was the most Monday despite their 27-13 10M
Ihalfback Don Mclntrye was on a try and a conversion to spirited, hard fought, and skJII· to Big Ten power Purdue.
II-'====================::::!.l Ipained, and Davenport's natIon· narrow the score to 7-6. It fully executed team effort by In partIcular Warmatb sin.
ally ranked Palmer College wasn't unlil the final minule! I an Iowan squad. The tackling, gled out deCe~slve end Tom
prevailed a 10-7 winner in a when - ai<!ed by a questionable ! pursuit, and ball handling by Chandler for his play In Satur.
highly. pirited game that WIll call on an Iowa fair caleh - both back and forwards were day's game at Lafayette, Ind.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ undecided until the 18 t frw Ihat Palmer recovered a kick ' excellent.
"He may have been the best
mlnules.
in the end zone to make the "We never let up until the player on the field for either
I
Iowa completely dominated final outcome 10-7.
clo ing whistle and that is reo team" Warmath said.
By KEITH GILLETT
weeks, a lack of execut on the fir t haU, gOing to the Iowa won the preliminary markable because eigbt of our lI.fumover did not beat us
D.Uy IDw." Sportl Editor
Eleven guys trYIng to do ele· dressing room with 8 7-0 lead. even~ from Palmer, in abbrevi· 15 ruggers were playing their th I I
d'd "
IT'S HAPPENED AGAIN. ven things at the same time.
Don McIntyre, the spirited ated eleven·a·side match, 13-4. second game of the day," said e r pays I.
,
.
Englishman from New Zealand, IThe Hawks, in control all the Kekke.
Wannath then turned his at·
rhe Iowa offensive unit has
cored all of Iowa's points. He way, got nine points from Chuck The Iowa Ruggers will be tentlon toward nex:t Saturday's
demonstrated that Il, n~t the THINGS THAT S H 0 U L D totaled four on a break.away Ford on a try, a conversion, and home this Saturday facing the Big Ten battle at Iowa. ~e .sald
defense Is the weak POIDt on
try and got three points on a a penalty goal. Glen Alden ae· 1University of Minnesota. Game Iowa will be a more diffIcult
this year's Iowa football team. mak~ an Iowa football player 1 nenalty goal b fore belng .. counled for the final score with time will be announced later. Iteam than in the past because
Ilf therE' was an doubt about flghtmg mad :
lur d. Ml'lnt}-rf . uffered a frac· a four point try.
they have a new coach and a
,
. y
,
News items - Ohio S tat e tur d ternum and will be out for PJayer-coach Ken Kckke was Infernos
lot of lJew players.
In summing up the Iowa
, hi' going mto Saturtlay S quarterback has the besl day - - E Inmpcomlng gam e, those of his career as he leads the
Iowa
team under former Toledo
!fIuubts are gone now.
ICoach Frank Lauterbur, Warm·
The Iowa defen e pia ed wen Buckeyes to a 52-21 rout of
The Iowa soccer team got a ath said, "The only thing the
I
. [owa...
. .
Iwell deserved 3-2 vIctory Sun· Iowa team does the same Is
'n'lugh to win and onc 91lalO The Ore on State Beavers 8y HERSCHEL NISSENSON celved two votes for fIrst place day, over the number one team Isna the ball from the center
Iforced at lea t nne big break roll u thei~ highest Int total Alloci.ted ~ ...IS SJ?O.n, Writer bul sUpped to flflll after a hard· I in the league, Iowa Stale Un!· to ~e quarterback."
nr the ('Iflpn~e. But the tub· I
p
po
Oklahoma! deciSIve 4.8·27 fought.27:l4. Yl~tory over South· versity. The Infernos played
-c_- - - - -rn Cootball wouldn'l move. oC the year 8S they beal th trouncing of T e x a s Saturday ern MISSISSIPPI.
Itheir usual slow first half-dyna .
b
t'
th IIowa Hawkeyes 33-19 • . •
shot the Sooners I n t 0 second Colorado, a 24·14 winner over mite second half gam e with
l
. n my own 0 serva IOn , e Penn Slale running backs run place behind Nebraska In this Iowa State, also dropped 0 n e only one goal In the first 45
Dlrst ~alf was one oC thp be I for nearly 300 yards as Penn week's Associated Press col· 1posit.ion from fifth to ~Ixth but minutes. The goal was the first
Jefen Ive efforts played by an St te h' I
44-1{
lege football poll and set up a receIVed the other first-place of two scored by Louis Vargos. 1
owa team since the tie a Min. , a w Ips owa
...
possible Thanksgiving ~ a ,y Ivote.
I The second half began with i
I sota last year.
PURDUE
QUARTERBACK showdown between the nahon s Notre Dame blanked Miami Iowa State scoring early. The
.
Gary Danielson says il was his 1-2 teams.
oC Florida 17-0 and remained 1Inferno's well executed Offen.,
1M. IlEALL Y AGONIZING " Io . t
..
Io.
P
'MIe defendlng natlonal cham· seventh while Georgia was up slve teamwork led to the sec.
.
Cornhus kers receive
. d 40 from 10th
'
mg aboul Saturday's loss was ""s game as flOC
. passell ur· pIOn
to eighth after whip- ond Iowa goal scored by M. . ,
at Iowa could have won. 'ThIs due to a 45-13 Win over Iowa. first.place votes and 1,056 ping MissiSSippi 33-7. Penn !010 Callis. Vargus finished out
~ probably the first time that Nor I h w est .e r n quarter- poln.ts from a panel oC 55 sports Slale's 42~ rout of Anny kept I the IowlI scorIng with a tre.
back Maurie Dalgneau throws w r I t e r s and broadcasters the Nittany Lions ninth where. mendous second effort goal I
:Is could be. said all ~ason, for 251 yards and flanker Bar· across 1M eountry fol1owmg II as Texas skidded from 'third to shot, and from then on the In.
flth the poSSible exc ptlOn of ry Pearson records nine catch· I 36-0 rout oC Missouri.
lOth following the loss 10 Okla. ferne defense lield.
le Oregon State game.
es for 160 yards IS the Wildcats Oklahoma received e I g h t homa.
I 'nIe Hawks lalled to convert beal. Iowa, 28-.3. Both were car· I ~rst.~la~e votes a~d 888 points The Top Twenty leams, with
a long drive in the second er high ' .
. In chmb,"g from eighth to ec· sea on records and total points. I
arter that reach~d deep into . Not to be cynical. but why IS ond. One of the te~m~ the Sao- Points tabulated on basis of 20- 1
orthwestem territory . A short It that everybody has tbelr be t ners passed was MIchigan, run· 111-16-14-12.10-9-8 etc.
nt by Northwestern a few day when they play Iowa? If I ner-up a week ago and 24-13
I. Nebrask. 1$.01
I~ II
inutes laler put the ball on I was an Iowa football player, wiMer over Michigan State.
2. Oklahom. tOI
....
e 311 b('forp a fumbled pltch- the thought of this would make The Wolverines polled four
!. !V;:~~~ (~4J11
::
I ruined that drive.
me fighting mad.
I first-place votes and 880 points.
5. Auburn (HI
820 1
La
k
b k
d
6. Colorado I~I
6111
In the third quarter the Will Minnesota's Craig Cur· . ~t wee, Ne ras .a Ie
7. Nolre Dime (UI
~~
MichIgan by 1 058·886 WIth Tex·
I . Geor,l. (iioOI
....
. awks could nol make the best ry have hiS best game here as tho d t 81S '
II. Penn State (4.0)
:187
Ir a
10. To ... (3-1 1
314
the .gift of a ball on the 40 next week?
Alabama didn't receive any II . Arizona State lUI
208
rd hne at the start or the
. 1 12. Loulslan. Stal. (4-1)
163
d h If
I AFTER SA T U R DAY ' S votes for the top spot but stll It ~~~~..l.~e (~W
con a.
game, Northwestern's Barry managed to move from sixth to 15. t."ford If· j)
HI
WHATEVER HAPPENS 8E· Pearson was asked why he fourth in the wake of a 42·0 l~: ~r:J'o~U1· J)
reen the practice field and the went to orthwestem. Pearson thrashJng of Vanderbilt. Au· It ~:;rJ~gw'~~~1
laytng field has the Iowa said the he went there because burn , fourth a week ago, reo 20. Purdue 12021
71
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LOSE 20 POUNDS

I

.aching staff baffled.
' Illinois thought he was too I
It was ju I a Lauterbur has small to play college football.

~~z~~ f~~D~~S !
CAR WASH
- ANY DAY -

Hydro Spray
WASH
and

WAX
WITH· EVERY
FIll·UP

SELF SERVICE

25c

Highway 6, West, Coralville
(Next To Ming Cardell Restal/rant)

I

thanyqudo?
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IN TWO WEEKS!

F. moul u.s. Women SId T,. m DIet
During the non·snow off season the U.S. Women's
Alpine Skl Team members go on the "Ski Team" diet
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Thai's right-2O
pounds in 14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical
food action and was devised by a famous Colorado
physician especially for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal
energy is maintained (very important!) while reduc·
ing. You keep " full "-l0 starvation-because the
diet Is designed thaI way! It's a diet that is easy to
follow whether you work travel or stay at borne.
This Is, honesUy, a fantastically successful diet. If
it weren'l the U.S. Women's Ski Team wouldn't be
permitted to use it! Right? So, give yourself the
same break tbe U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the
scientifjc, proven way. Even if you've tried all the
other diets, you owe it to yourself 10 try the U.S.
Women 's Ski Team Diet. That is, if you really do
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order loday.
Tear this out as a reminder.
Send only $1.00 ($1.25 for Rusb Service) ~sh is
O.K.-to: Ski Team Diet, P.O. Box: 15493, San Diego,
Calif. 92115. Don't order unless you expect to lose
20 pounds in two weeks! Because thaI's what the
Ski Team Diet wUl do.

3 Bucks Rents I
a Pinto from I
0:00 p.m.

to 9:00 a.m.,
Plus Mileage.
You Dring
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